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STOREE POWELL- WINNER OF TWO UBEE AWARDS
September 10, 2012 by cpehrson
Every year, the Utah Broadcasters Association holds the UBEE awards ceremony to recognize excellence in local news broadcasting. This
year, Storee Powell, one of our own CPD writers, was honored with two UBEE awards.
Storee won the Best News Reporting in a Series award for her series broadcast on the Utah Public Radio of USU during Women's History
Month in March 2012. The 2012 theme was "Women's Education, Women's Empowerment" and her series focused on women in education in
which she interviewed women from Utah State University to former Governor Olene Walker, talking about the struggles women still face in
higher education, especially in Utah.
Storee wasalso awarded the Best Feature Story or Program for her UPR broadcast of Tyler Whitesides, the Utah‑based author of “Janitors."
The book is about the "unsung heroes of the school," janitors, and two students who find out there are invisible creatures in their school who
are inhaling brainwaves and exhaling sleepiness and distraction. The children have to team up with each other and the good janitors to
conquer the creatures and the evil warlock janitor.
Congratulations, Storee!
You can read more about Storee's "other life" on a past CPD blog post.
